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Ad vi ce to an glers
To pre vent the spre ad of pa ra si tes, dis e a ses, and ali en
spe ci es we re com mend the fol lo wing:

� Ple a se rent or bor row boats, ca no es, eng i nes, and
 other equip ment from lo cal com pa ni es and
 individuals.

� Don’t transfer fish or crayfish between lakes or
 streams.

� Captured signal cray fish should be boiled and ea ten.
Enjoy the meal. Signal cray fish must not be re leased
into new la kes or stre ams.

� Only use bait fish that have been captured in the
 waters in which you are an gling. Al ter na ti ve ly they
should be deep fro zen for at le ast 24 hours be fore use.

� Empty all wa ter from boats, ca noes and eng ines if
you in tend to move them to an other lake or stre am.

� Cle an off equip ment tho rough ly be fo re dis in fec ting.

� Ple a se dis in fect fishing equip ment, boats, ca no es,
waders, and other equip ment you in tend to move to
other la kes and streams.

Dis in fec ting met hods to pre vent the dis per sal of cray-
fish pla gue and ot her dis e a ses:

� Dry out equipment com pletely (e.g. in a sau na, or
outside for a long pe riod of time).

� Clean or soak equipment in ethanol for at le ast 20
minutes (three parts ethanol to one part wa ter).

� Deep fre eze equipment to be low -10 °C for at le ast 24 
hours.

Disinfection de mands much time and effort but is
necessary to pre vent the spread of cer tain ali en species.



The Angler – knowledge and responsibility
One of the main objectives of sus tainable sport fishing
is to pre vent the spread of alien species. Through their
eng a ge ment with, and know led ge of, wa ter eco-sys tems,
anglers can play a key role. For many ye ars an glers in
the west of Sweden have hel ped to heigh ten awa reness
of the ef fects of aci di fi ca tion. Si mi lar ef forts are now
being di rected  to wards the spread of alien species. We
hope that angling tou rists and ot her vi sitors will sup -
port Marketplace 7-Hä rad in its work to en sure a long
and sustainable future for our fishery.

The Zebra mussel, a mussel species, originates from areas of
the Caspian and Black Seas. It is not found in the Sjuhärad
district but is common in the Lake Mälaren valley in central
Sweden. Foto: Inge Lennmark.

Ali en spe ci es (also known as non-na ti ve spe ci es) are
spre ad across con ti nents by inter na tio nal tra de and
tourism. Some of the se spe cies are harmless; ot hers are
in va si ve and cau se con si de rable harm to la kes and
 watercourses. Na ti ve fish po pu la tions are thre a te ned by
alien pa rasites and food chains are thrown out of ba lan-
ce by non-na tive in truders. The spread of ali en spe cies is 
one of the most sig nificant thre ats to the na tural bio-
diversity of our region’s freshwater lakes and rivers.

Kellicottia bostoniensis, a 
rotifer from North
America. This
planktonic animal lives
in the lakes of the
Sjuhärad district. It’s
negative effects are
unknown. Photo:
Jan-Erik Svensson.

The signal crayfish is an American species which carries
crayfish plague, a disease that can eradicate local populations
of the native noble crayfish. The signal crayfish is common in
the Sjuhärad district and resistant to crayfish plague. Photo:
Inge Lennmark.
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Craspedacusta sowerbyi, often named “the freshwater
jellyfish”, has its origins in China. It is not yet found in the
Sjuhärad district, but occurs in other parts of Sweden. Photo:
Staffan Waerndt.

Gyrodactylus is a fish parasite. A
species which has been dispersed
by stocked fish with  severe
consequences for Norwegian
salmon populations. It is also
found in the Viskan and Ätran
catchments. This picture shows
Gyrodactylus on a stickleback.
Photo: Anders Alfjorden/ SVA.

Invasive alien species – a threat to freshwater bio-diversity

Sport fishing on nature’s terms
Fishing tou rism is on the in crease in Sjuhärad. The
area’s high quality en vironment is made up of hun dreds
of lakes and streams which support many fish. Sport
fishing can be de veloped even further if this na tural
asset is protected, but nature must be respected and not
ero ded. Con ser va tion of bio-di ver si ty is a pri me con cern
for sustainable sport fishing in the Sjuhärad district.


